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RECEPTIONS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
SCIET FE® IN

UPPER ENDED
Quarantine MeW®s Adopted

Several Weeks go Completely

Stamp (/I Disease

NO NEW RECENTLY

Several Pat,Ms Are Suffering

With G man Measles at

iillersburg

g.. trial Corrtspondince

Millers** Pa - March 2S. The

Scarlet fev epidemic which prevailed

during thP ast >n°nth in Upper Pax-

ton has been Bt a mP cd out

the stric4 uarantine measures. There

havo bet 110 new cases reported for

several arld those who were

ill of 11 disease have recovered, al-

thoughhe homes are still under
quantise restrictions. German

measl« al'° prevalent in Mlllersburg.

but n serious cases have been re-

ported?The Rev. W. C. Skeath, pas-

tor o/he MethoSist Episcopal Church

(lur | j the past year, has been reap-

point to Millfrsburg by the Metho-

(jist/oaferencei at Pottstown for the

ens/ng year.?H. B. Spong, who was

batf' scalded over a week ago by

escapli* from an injector on

th(locomotiv» of which he is the en-
gifer, is raddly improving. Miss
]r«ie Freck Is visiting at Kennett

S»tare. ?Tho 4-year-old son of Mr.

aid Mrs. J."B.Arnold, who was oper-
upon at the Harrlsburg Hos-

jtai for a gowth near one of his

is gettin along nicely. Miss
<leova Zeak. f Altoona, is the guest
*f her sister, Mrs. I. E. Uleh. ?Miss
Ntabel Sassanin has returned to her

home at Reatng after a visit to her
friend, Miss lelen Feidt.?Mrs. John

R Henry, a Camp Hill, was the
Sliest of friers In Millersburg on
Tuesday and /edneeday.

VERDI HI. CLUB
FORJUDGE KUIEL

Organizatfl of Well-known Ital-
ian Regents Adopts Resolu-

tions avoring Candidacy

At a luting of the Verdi Musical
Club heidt their rooms, in South Sec-
ond 'stree laii!t evening, the president,
<' Gaeta, his address to the members,

asked thV support in the candidaoy of
George Vhkel. President Judge of
Dauphinjunty. for the Supreme Court
of PennA vaniu

Beforeadjournment the following
resolutii was unanimously adopted:

Res>" ed, That this club pledge
its vjr.'.rnous support to Judge
Kunk in his candidacy for the
Supr« e Court of Pennsylvania,
and ft the efforts of all the mem-
bers iB be put forth to influence
all f Italian voters in this city
and immunity in Judge Kunkel's
behf-

.

The ub is composed of several hun-
dred rubers and the band is prepar-
ing tcfive its first concert, which will
be fothe benefit of the free kinder-
g-arte Last evening the members of
the tid were measured for the hand-
somt»niforms they have adopted.

Wat Man Brought From
!>uth Africa to Answer

Bigamy Charge in West
By Associated Press

akland. Cal.. March 28. "Sir"
yftry Westwood Cooper, bigamist ana
wger, lias been beguiling his prison
mtence in South Africa in making a
ft of as many of his crimes as he
pri remember. A copy of this record
fas received by Chief Walter Peter-son, of the < 'aklanu police depart-
ment, who has begun proceedings to
Ihave Cooper brought here to answer
a charge of bigamy.

An outline of Cooper's auto-
biography follows:

Three bigamous marriages.
Five elopements which did not cnt

in marriage.
Four imprisonments, ten important

forgeries and a score of smaller ones.

It's Great
to "Do Things' 3

But the doing power of

both brain and body depenls
largely upon the right laid
of food.

here are certain elements
in the field grains that Na-
ture uses to build a strong

working body and krain.

Grape-Nuts
Food

/
?made of whey( and barley,
contains all thtse strength-

making elements?including
the vital minefll salts (Phos-
phate of Potsh, etc,) parti-

cularly for tie nerve centres

and brain.

Grape-Ntfs food tastes de-
licious, is esily digested and
its power £ proven by trial.

"Them's a Reason"

and a pjfound one for

Grape-Nuts,

?sold y Grocers.

RETIRED MINISTER
NINETY YEARS OLD

NEW BERLIN BARNS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

The Rev. Z. A. Colestock Is Oldest
Minister in United Breth-

ren Church

Starts in Central Hotel Stable
and Threatens Great Por-

tion of Town

Mechanlcsburg. Pa., March 28.?0n
| Tuesday evening the Men's Adult
! Rible Class of St. Paul's Reformed

ISunday school, taught by the Rev. Jo-
soph E. Guy, celebrated the annlver-

! nary of the class with a supper in the
lecture room of the church, which
was in decorations of red and
white, the class colors. Following an
entertaining program, supper was
served. Three years ago the class was
jorganized with eighteen members, but

ihas Increased steadily in membership
juntil at the present more than eighty
' men are enrolled. The committee on
arrangements consisted of Glen Mor-

' rett, Edward Flohr, Charles Miileisen,
! Frank Weber, llarry Shrlver and
i Walter Winand. Miss Adda Long,
who teaches school at Kennett Square,
Is spending several days at the home
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. P.
Long.?M v Royal Stowell and Mrs.
P. P. Irvi.i, of Camp Hill, were guests
!of Mrs. Grant Mohler, South Market

j street, on Tuesday. H. W. Burk-
hc.lder, who Is principal of the Bloser-

< ville township High School, was
: elected to fill the position in the High
School in this place made vacant by
the resignation of J. W. Haar. The
former school will soon close, after
which Mr. Burkholder will assume
his new duties. ?On Thursday even-

t ing, Mrs. D. L. Snavely entertained
| the Standard Bearers, a missionary so-
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, at her home.?Dr. Z. A. Cole-

i stock, a retired minister of the United
Brethren Church, quietly celebrated

!his ninetieth birthday on Wednesday.
He is one of the oldest ministers In
the United Brethren Church and was
born in Littlestown. Adams county,
March 25, 1824.?Mrs. Murray L.

!Dick rturned home from Philadelphia,
j where she was called on account of

\u25a0 the illness of her father, R. A. De
; Frohn, who submitted to an operation

J in the German Hospital and is slowly
I recovering. A Ladies' Bible Class
| was organized by Miss Anna L. Brown-

I awell in the Methodist Episcopal Sun-
day school last week.

Sftrial to 7 <i t Telegraph

MlfTlinburg, Pa., March 28. This
morning about 3 o'clock the largest
and most destructive fire ever occur-
ring in tho town took pface at New
Berlin, a few miles southwest of Mlf-
flinburg. Thousands of dollars' dam-
age was done and only the good work

of the local flro company and citizens
prevented the destruction of the entire
western portion of the town. A heavy

rain was falling at the time and this
aided materially in preventing a
spread of the flames.

The Ore Is supposed to have been
of incendiary origin and started in

tho large stable attached to the Cen-
tral Hotel, of which William Hart-

wick is the proprietor. This building

and several large outbuildings belong-
ing to the hotel property were com-
pletely destroyed, with their contents,
except the horses, which were saved
by the firemen after heroic work. A
number of the firemen were overcome
by smoke, but soon recovered and re-
sumed work on the flames. Sever.il
horses were severely scorched before
they were taken out of the stables.

The fire spread to the adjoining
barns owned by Dr. Harvey Wilson
and George H. Bubb, both buildings
being destroyed with their contents.
The horses in these barns were also
saved by the firemen, although some
small livestock was burned.

Proprietor Hartwlck's loss, includ-
ing the building, will amount to about
$1,700; Dr. Wilson loses SI,BOO, and
George Bubb, about $l,lOO. The loss
is practically covered by insurance.

STEAL MARKET BASKET

One market basket was reported
stolen at Verbeke market this morn-
ing. It belonged to Mrs. L. P. Benne-
thum, 417 North Second street, and
had been filled at a cost of $6.50.

MASONIC HEAD WARNS
AGAINST DESTRUCTIVE
TENDENCY AT TIES

Governor Tener Also Points Out

i MANYNEW MILLS
FOR STEEL PLANT

Pennsylvania Company Will Soon
' Undertake Big Expansion Work

at Steelton Plant

j Official confirmation was given this
! 'Horning to the recent rumors to the

j effect that the Pennsylvania Steel
Company intends to erect a number
jof new mills at its Steelton plant.

Among the new equipment to be
added to the Steelton plant will be a
132-inch roughing mill und a 28-inchfinishing mill. Both these mills are a
i Part of the equipment of the Millikensteel plant on Staten Island, recently
purchased by the Pennsylvania Steel

| Company. A new 4 0-inch blooming
| will be purchased and erected at Steel-
j ton to furnish the blooms to feed the
I new roughing mill.

Governor Tener Also Points Out
That Those Who Denounce

Seldom Build

I Hundreds of Masons from all parts
of Central Pennsylvania attended the
anniversary celebration of the Robert
Burns lodge at the Masonic Temple
last night. This lodge is forty-four
years old and has had a remarkably
interesting and prosperous history.

In the opening exercises Arthur D.
Bacon, past master of the lodge, made

! the address of welcome and Frank B.
Wickersham, also a past master, pre-
sented to Charles S. Davis, who occu-

! pied the important chair of master last
jyear, with a past master's jewel. Mr.
Davis responded to Mr. Wickersham's

| eloquent remarks in a speech of ap-
preciation in which he complimented
those who were associated with him
in the work of the lodge.

The banquet was spread in the
large hall and the diners sang popular

isongs led by an orchestra during the
'\u25a0 evening. After the several toasts the
jmain speakers of the evening were in-
troduced by District Deputy Grand

I Master William S. Snyder, who was
i requested by Francis Neely, the wor-
.shipt'ul master, to act as toastmaster
jof the occasion. J. Henry Williams,
of Philadelphia, the head of the fra-

Iternitv in Pennsylvania, responded for
ithe grand lodge and in the course of
liis remarks developed the thought
that we are upon days which require
men; that it is easier to tear down
than to build up; and that it behooves

Ithe Masonic brethren and all other
| men devoted to the welfare of the
| people to stand fast against the de-
istruetive tendencies of the age.

Governor John K. Tener arrived
jtoward the end of the feast and was
| given a most cordial reception. Ho
responded to the toast, "The Mason
and the State," and took occasion to
voice his appreciation of the kindness

iwhich had been shown him during
jhis stay in llarrisburg and especially
|of the good feeling which had been
jmanifested by the brethren of the
fraternity. He also emphasized the

| thought of the previous speaker that
men who spend their time in de-
nunciation and criticism have little

; tim>> left for creative work.
The Rev. Clayton A. Smucker. pas-

tor of the Stephen's .Memorial M. E.church, dwelt upon the benefit to the
jworld of men getting together for bet-
ter things and made a fine impression
upon his hearers. Jesse E. B. Cun-ningham, Deputy Attorney General,
made a most, impressive address on
"Some Corner Stones nf Free Ma-
sonry." He referred to the beginnings
oi the craft away back in the cen-
turies and its symbolic meaning. His
address was a most finished effort andevoked a storm of applause.

Many compliments were bestowedupon the toastmaster, Mr. Snyder,
who made it easy for the speakers by
his clever introductions and his ap-
propriate stories. The committee in
charge of the banquet included: JohnFllckinger, Andrew S. Patterson. Ed-
ward L. Melhorn, Edwin H. Hess, An-
drew S. Dellinger. John N. Kinnard,
C. Wayne Singer and Howard D.
Hertzler.

JOSIAH HIGGINS
.losiah Biggins, aged «3, for thirty-

live years a custodian In the Senate onCapitol Hill, died last evening at his
home. 321 Muench street. Mr. Higgins
had been ill for several months. Hes survived by his wife and the follow-
ing children: Mrs. Carrie Baker, Mrs.Annie Sample, Mrs. Flora Jackson, Mrs.IJlllan Ashwood, Hilda, Gertrude.Helen, Joseph. John and Herman Hig-gins. ,5®ve n, grandchildren also sur-
vive. ? r- Higgins was a member ofthe Capital Street Presbyterian ChurchFuneral services will be held Tuesdayafternoon, at 2 o'clock. Burial will bemade In the Lincoln Cemetery.

MRS. GIjFXNFX DEAD
Mrs. Philip Glennen, aged 76, diedThursday evening at her home, 591

South f* ront street. Puneral serviceswill be held Monday morning at 9
o'clock from St. Patrick's Cathedral.
Burial will be made in the Mount Cal-vary Cemetery.

The.se new mills will be erected on
the ground made available by the re-
moval of the old Nos. 1, 3 and 4 open
hearths. The ground recently acquired
in the lower west side, and from which
the dwellings ure now being removed,
will be covered b'- four big ten-ton
electric cranes. The operation of
these new mills will be under the head
of a new department of the steel com-
pany to be known as the rail and
structural mill department of thePennsylvania Steel Company. The new
mills will turn out a high class prod-
uct of railroad rails, "I" beams, chan-
nels, angles and other structural steel.
This will enable the Steelton plant to
handle larger contracts and to ship a
large amount of steel to the Sparrows
Point plant, a subsidiary of the Penn-
sylvania Steel Company, where it will
be used in the construction of large
sea-going vessels.

To Electrify Mills
\\ ith the erection of these new mills

there will be greater activity in the
bridge and construction department.

hile these new mills are going up
improvement will also be made to theold equipment and a part of the plant
will be electrified. The old 13-inch
guide mill at the lower end of the
big plant will be remodeled and
changed so that it may be operated by
electricity. The old No. 4 open hearthbuilding has been left standing while
the Nos. 1 and 3 have been demol-
ished. This building, which is still
standing, will lie utilized to house one
of the new mills.

Actual construction work wit; be
started within a few days and will be
pushed just as rapidly as possible and
before the present summer is gone
most of the new mills will be in
place.

An interesting feature of the im-
provements is the arrangement of the
mills. Each mill will be placed so that
the material, from the time it enters
the first furnace in the form of raw
ore until it leaves the last rolls as fin-
ished product, will be moving in one
direction all the time.

The raw iron ore will enter the
blast, furnaces down near Swatara
street. Here it will be converted into
pig iron blooms. These blooms will
move to the open hearths where the
necessary scrap iron will be added
and the steel making process will be
started.

Railroad Sells 27
Houses for S7OO

To make way for the proposed Cum-
berland Valley Railroad bridge and
subway improvements, twenty-seven
old landmarks in Mulberry and Sec-
ond streets, some having been erected
seventy-five years ago, were sold at
auction this morning for a total of
S7OO.

Only the buildings were offered for
sale, but the purchasers, mostly out-
of-town folks, got bargains. Two of
the most famous places, the Cart-
wright building, at 135 South Second
street, and the Jauss property, now
occupied as a station on the opposite
corner, were not sold.

Only S2O was bid for the Cart-
wright building, once used as a court-
house, and also as the Black Swan
Hotel. The Jauss building brought
Just $25 and was passed. The Weaver
building, at Second and Mulberry
streets, a three-story brick, 75 by 20
feet, brought sll7 and was sold to
Peter Schilling. 1238 Herr street. ThePhelps property, an old landmark at
207 Mulberry street, was sold to J. E.
&hank for $33.

Double Silver Wedding Is
jjy

Observed in Wormeysburg

iSLSi
MR- *"» KWSS-W- LONG-

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Wormleysburg, and Mr. and Mrs.
Long, of Lemoyne, Married 25 Years Ago Tonight

Twenty-five years ago to-night Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel W. Long, of Le-
moyne, and Mr. and Mrs. William S.
Miller, of Worm leysburg, were mar-

lied. To-night both couples will ob-
serve the occasion. A joint celebration

Will be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Miller and a buffet luncheon will
be served. Mrs. Long is Mr. Miller's
sister.

Twenty-five years ago invitations
were issued for the wedding of Miss
Bertha Miller and Samuel W. Long.
Arrangements were made for the cere-
mony to take place at the home of
Miss Miller's father, William Miller,
who conducted a grocery store in the!
town. Guests were beginning to ar- j
rive for the wedding when William S.
Miller and Miss Almira Harling went i
to the home of Mr. Miller's brother, I
the late J. Wesley Miller. A few min- ]
utes later the couple saw the Rev. B. F. I
Beck, then pastor of the Wormleys-'
burg Church of God, en route to per- j
form the Miller-Long ceremony. He'
was stopped and taken into J. Wesley!
Miller's home and asked to marry Miss I
Harling and William S. Miller. The!
wedding was a great surprise to the 1
many relatives and friends of the cou-j
pie. It was understood they would j
be married, but. the time was not!
known.

Second Ceremony
The Rev. Mr. Beck then went to j

the home of William Miller to wed i
Miss Miller and Mr. Long. Following!
that ceremony announcement wasi
made of the Mlller-Harling wedding, I
to the surprise of the guests.

Mr. Miller is a contractor and i
builder in Wormleysburg. His wife,!
who was Miss Harling, was a resident'
of Dellville, Perry county, and a Idaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Harling. Her parents were !
born in Germany, i

Mr. Long is an engineer In the em-!
ploy of the Cumberland Valley Rail- iroad Company. Mr. and Mrs. Long Ihave resided In Lemoyne since the!
wedding. I

Account of the Wedding
The Telegraph of March 29, 1889,

says:
"On the opposite side of the river

from Harrisburg are the pretty and
homelike villages of Bridgeport (now
Lemoyne) and Wormleysburg. Just
where the town lines separate the two
places is not positively known; but
they are separate and distinct in geo-
graphical locations and in State no-
menclature. Double weddings are no
uncommon occurrence in these twin
villages ,and last evening another one
took place with but few variations.
Wedding bells rang merrily at the hos-
pitable residence of Citizen William
Miller at Wormleysburg, where an in-
teresting ceremony was performed by
Rev. B. F. Beck. The bride was Miss

j Bertie Miller and the groom Mr. Sani-
juel W. Long, a worthy and industrious
young man. The marriage was a

i pleasing event and the j leasures of
j the occasion were dispensed with
| graceful liberality. Previous to the
Long-Miller nuptials Rev. Beck had

j performed a similar interesting rite
j for Mr. William Miller, son of Citizen
! William Miller, and brother to wife
land bride of happy *!r. Long. This
I ceremony united young Mr. Miller
'with Miss Ella Harling, a charming
I young lady, whose home is in the
jsame locality.

"After the Long-Miller wedding
i young Mr. Miller and his bride, nee
I Miss Harling, accompanied by forty
: or more friends, called upon the joy-
ous young couple, and the neighbors,

; being invited, they joined in making
j the event one of pleasure and long re-
membered happiness. The wedding

I feast was-spread In the spacious din-,
j ing room.*, where more than 100 j
guests partook of the fat of the land, j

j The Fort Washington band serenaded |
i the happy couples and rendered choice
\u25a0 music appropriate to the matrimonial
joccurrences. The two weddings of
] last evening are the talk of the twin
i towns, and it is rumored that other
i young people are thinking of combln-
| ing and making one ceremony do for
.all marriageable and well-matched

1 lovers."

WWII 111 CO
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of hurrying water Into the stream.
Meanwhile the North branch also was
sending down its heavy volumes of
water, the ood stage at Wilkes-Barre
having lieen reached some time last
night. The following indicates the
stage of the river at va.'ious points:

Flood Stage. Height. Rise.
Clearfield ... 9 5.4 1.0
Renovo 16 10.8 2.7
Willlamsport. 20 16.0 5.8
Binghamton.. 16 15.9 6.0
Towanda .... 16 18.2 5.7
Wilkes-Barre. 20 24.0 G.B
Selinsgrove. .. 17 12.4 6.1
Harrisburg .. 17 11.9 6.0

Issue l'lood Warning

The following flood forecast was is-
sued to-day by the Water Supply Com-
mission of Pennsylvania:

The Susquehanna rlvef and Its
branches are rising rapidly, and the
larger tributaries will continue to do
so throughout to-day and to-night,
reaching maximums at Willlamsport

and Wilkes-Barre Sunday morning,

and at Harrisburg late Sunday night
or early Monday morning. Rain has
fallen over the entire watershed dur-
ing the night and this morning. Flood
stages are predicted along ttie val-
leys. The Susquehanna river at Har-
risburg will be 18.0 feet gauge height
Sunday morning, reaching a maximum
late Sunday night or early Monday
morning of 20.5 feet, which is 3.5 feet
above the danger line.
'

Buffalo, N. Y., March 28. ?Towns in
Western New York are threatened
with a repetition of the disastrous
floods of a year ago, when homes were
washed away and damage estimated
at several hundred thousand dollars
was done. In the lowlands of the
Tonawanda people are going to and
from thetr homes in boats to the over-
flow from the Tonawanda and Allcotte
creeks. At Batavia the municipal
sewerage disposal plant is ei*ht feet
under water.

BRUMBAUGH CLUB IS
FORMED AT EPHRATA

Lancaster County Republicans
Hold Big Meeting and Com-

plete Organization

Kphrata, Pa., March 28.?Republi-
cans of Ephrata borough are among
the first In Lancaster county to or-
ganize a Martin G. Brumbaugh club,
the purpose being to aid In spreading
sentiment favorable to secure the nom-
ination of the distinguished Philadel-
phia educator as a candidate for Gov-
ernor at the primary elections In May
next. A well attended meeting was
held In the council chamber on Tues-
day evening, at which the following
officers were elected: President, Dr.
E. R. Miller; vice-president, H. M.
Sprecher; secretary, Sumuel Y. Wlss-
ler; treasurer, H. L. Eltneler. It was
unanimously decided that the organi-
zation should be named the Ephrata !
Brumbaugh club. An executive com-
mittee was selected as follows: First
ward, C. E. Seldomrldge, W. W.
Moyer, Dr. J. F. Mentzer; Second ward
W. W. Spangler, J. H. Hlbshman, J. C. !
Landls; Third ward, B. F. Wright,
John Wise, Joseph Goda; Fourth j
ward, Wilson Hertzog, Harry Dore-j
mus, Fred Mull. Ephrata is deeply In- j
terested in the Brumbaugh movement!
because of the fact that Mrs. Brum- !
baugh is a native of the town, she liav- |
lng been a Miss Konlgmacher prior to
her marriage.

Halifax Women Asked to
Form Suffrage Association

Halifax. Pa.. March 28.?WilliamPierce, of Harrisburg, spent Monday
in tewn.?Miss Anna Stailey, of Liver-
pool, Perry county, was the guest of
her brother, Homer Stailey, on Sun-
day.?Chester Pottieger, of Penbrook,
spent Sunday as the guest of J. Ben
Brubaker, who is recovering from a
recent illness.?Miss Christine Neidig,
of the West Chester State Normal
School, spent a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Neidig, In

i Halifax township. Mrs. William
i Shammo was at Harrisburg on Satur-
day as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Harry Nace. Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Leebrick, Mrs. N. E. Noblet, Miss
Mame Millard and Mrs. J .H. Cumbler

| attended the Rouch-Hawbecker wed-
ding at Harrisburg. Mrs. D. B.
Strieker, of Cleveland, Ohio, is visit-
ing her father, James M. Pearson,
this week.?William T. Shammo, Sam-

I uel Brubaker and Elmer E. Daugherty
| spent last week at Harrisburg attend-
ing court, the two former as jurors
and the latter as a tipstaff.?Harry
Bowman spent Tuesday at Harrisburg
on business. ?Miss Howard, a woman
suffrage worker of Harrisburg, was
here on Monday making an effort to
effect an organization among the
women of town. ?Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Keim. of Harrisburg, spent Sunday
with the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Westfall. Howard Helsler
spent several days the past week with
relatives in Reading.?W. C. Wells, of
Wllllamsport, spent Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lehr. ?Miss Jean Stemler, of Harrisburg, was
the. guest of Miss Dorothea Nace ovei
Sunday.?Frank Meader, of Altoona,
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Mattie Meader.?Miss Ruth Hoffman
visited her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Lentz, at Flsherville.

Enjoyable Birthday Party
Given For Luther Bigler

Cump HHI, l»a., Maroh 2S.?On Wed-
nesday evening a pleasant surprise
party was given in honor of thn blrth-

I day of Luther Bigler. The evening was
I spent with music and games and re-
freshments were served. Those pros-

lent were: Luther Bigler, Curtis Spons-
i ler, John Border, Lester Sutton, Wil-
bur Philabauni, Paul Holler, Lester
Holler, Albert Langletz, Gordon Frey.
Loyd Hempt, Robert Myers, Elmer

| Koons, Lear Forney, Carl Beck, Charles
i Westfall, George Oyster, Oertrude
Westen, Ruth Straub, Cassandra Mus-

; ser, Gertrude Musser, Lillian Bern-
| heisel, Margaret Holler, Ethel Musser,

: Hazel Drake. Marie McGan, Vesta Hiv-
: ner, Rosa Wagner, Francis Wilson,

| Helen Smith. Laura Eichelberger,
| Kathryn Asktn. Edith Traub, Mr. and
Mrs. Bigler. .Miss Myrtle Eickelberger,

i Mrs. John Sutton, Mrs. H. Eichelberger,
j Miss Alva Kichelberger, Miss Alva
Putt, Mrs. Grant Eichelberger

"TRAFFIC IN SOULS''

There are no problems or .theoriesin Traffic in Souls" that Helen Grayce
and her clever company will present
at the Majestic Theater this evening.
It Is rather a powerful melodrama that
holds up the mirror to life and reflectsa condition of affairs among the white
slavers that is nothing if not absorb-ing, exciting and interesting. The
story is being told in moving pictures
but it takes the drama to give It the
real spark of animation to stir thepulse and emotions to the conditions
that are as deplorable as they are
apparently beyond the control of leg-
islation.?Advertisement.

"ROMANCE"
Romance," one of the season's most

successful love dramas, will be pre-
sented at the Majestic Theater Mon-day afternoon and evening, with abargain matinee at the lowest prices
ever fixed for this afternoon. Mr
Dillingham in forming this company

: was most fortunate in selecting an ex-
cellent cast by reason of "The GreatAdventure" and Belasco's "A Tem-
peramental Journey" terminating their
reason.?Advertisement.

GREEN BEETLE COMING
Vaudeville's most beautiful head-liner "The Bride Shop" and the wealth

of clever talent that supports it, will
bow to local theatergoers for tho last
engagement to-night. For next week
the management Is announcing "The
Green Beetle," a two-act "Chinese
Fantasy." If this absorbing playlet
with its mysterious air and dramatic
intensity lives up to all the glowing
newspaper articles It has drawn from
the pens of important critics, it will
easily score the dramatic hit of the
Orpheum's career. It is said to be
played and staged with remarkable
faithfulness as to details. The act is
melodrama, but melodrama of a very
restrained, carefully contrived, pic-
turesquely exhibited type. The scene
is a curiosity store in New York's
Chinatown, the first act fifteen years
ago, the second to-day. The play was
written by John Willard, and the pro-
duction by Joseph Hart. Mr. Casa-
vant is supported by a competent cast
and the whole thing is miles above thelevel of ordinary vaudeville.

AT THE COLONIAL
This will probably prove a big day

for Young Harrisburg at the Colonial.
Teddy Osborne's Pets, one of the best
and most interesting animal acts in
vaudeville. Is delighting children of
all ages there this week and the holi-
day of many will undoubtedly be spent
at the busy corner. Good comedy
turns round out a splendid bill.?Ad-
vertisement. d

HIUOIU) sum
161111 BEING Ml

Corps of Engineer* Going Orer
Old Wabash Route in

Union County
Kredmer, Pa., March 28.?Miss Nel-

lie Walter was surprised by a numbed
of friends calling at her home. Music
and games were indulged in until a
late hour and refreshments were
served to the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Conley and childrenJohn, Mabel and Anna, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Walter and children Nettle,
Katie and Carrie, Misses FlorenceAmand, Helen Hummel, Mary Wag-
ner, Ella Pontius, Carrie Kratzer,
Bertha Bowe, Edna Delmer, LauraWalter, Katie Fisher Rosa Rowe,Marie Walter, Lena Mull. Erma Ben-fer Harry Krous.e, Ollie Hummel,
Miles Walter, Artie Hummel, Elmer
Kinney, Charles Wagner, Oscar,
Charles and Clarence Hummel, Harry
and Elmer Wagner, Victor Kratzer,
Gard and GL.i Fisher, Charles Kuster,Harry and Charles Gamberllng, Emeti-
unl, Raul, Ralph Rowe, Boyd Ilcim-baugh, John anil Joseph Renfer. Al-
fred and Victor Rowe. William Aumil-
ler, Paul Kuster. Itusscl and Harvey
??Mrs. Charles Mltchel and children
Hilda and Marie visited Mrs. S. C.Meekly and family.?J. W. Swartz. of
Middleburg, visited his son, W. A.
Swartz.? A corps of civil scnglneer
have been at work on the former sur-
vey of the Wabash Railroad that en-
ters Union county at the west end andSnyder county, and interest Is keen In
the purpose of the men. The route la
a direct one between New York andChicago and it is several hundredmiles shorter than that of any systemnow operating. The engineers are de-cidedly reticent about their work.
There are twelve men at work on theroute.

Oyster Dinner For Members
of Ladies' Aid Society

main. Pa., March 28. Ladies' AidSociety of the Methodist Church, held
a pleasant social at the home of Mrs.
A. G. Gray on Thursday at which the
following members and friends were
served an oyster dinner: Mrs. Mary
Bistline, Mrs. Lizzie Moreland, Mrs.
C. R. Hench, Mrs. C. Patterson andchildren, George and Richard, Mrs. E.Kline, Mrs. C. Kistler, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Kline, Mrs. O. Averlll, Mrs. W*.
H. Sheaffer and son, Burke, Mrs. P. K.
Hench and daughter, June, Mrs. I. L.
Smith, Sirs. E. I). Boyer, Mrs. R. M.
Johnson, Miss Ida Kline, Miss Caro-
line Averill, Miss Helen Kistler, Mrs.
Ira Collins and son, Edmund, JoeYohn, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gray.?Mrs.
Elizabeth Henry return d home froma visit in Mt. Joy and Felton. ?Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Gray held a little party for
their youngest daughter, Edna, on
Wednesday evening. A number of herplaymates were present who enjoyed
a happy time and the refreshments
of lee cream, cake and candies.?Mrs.
C. W. Woods and children, Florence
and Cora, of Carlisle, visited friends.
?Mearl R. Strieker was best speller
at a spelling school held on Tuesday
evening at Adams Grove. Mrs.
Charles Book, of Harrisburg, visited
friends here. ?R. K. Kell and MiltonMoreland attended C. L. Johnston's
big public sa!e at New Bloomfleld.?

CLASS WILL HOLD SOCIAL
| New Cumberland, Pa., March 28.

; Frank Pencil's Sunday school class,
(composed of boys, will hold a social in
the basement of the Mothodist Church

.Saturday afternoon and evening, April
I.?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lelby have

| returned from a visit to friends in
i Newport.?Miss Ethel Carman, of
I Shermansdnle. visited Miss Emily
I Shearer on Monday.?Mrs. Purdy, of
(Sunbury, and daughter. Miss Carrie

| Purdy. of Mexico, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William James. ? Mr. and
Mrs. John Watts attended the funeral
of Mrs. Watts' father, Benjamin Mart-
in, at McCoysville, this week. ?Archie
Cross, of Red Lion, was the guest of
his brother, W. G. Cross, at New Mar-
ket. this week.?The Misses Roberta
and Janet Reiff, students of Dickinson
College, are home for their Easter
vacation.?Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shuler
are visiting friends at Chester, Pa.?

I The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. King,
jof Everatt, Pa., called on friends on
j Wednesday. The Rev. Mr. King was
a former pastor of Baughman Memor-

! ial Church. ?Mrs. Maggie Glass spent
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Marlett

IShetler at Harrisburg and attended
conference/?Edward Morrison, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, was the guest of his
aunt, Mrs. Charles Leiby, on Wednes-
day.?S. F. Prowell was in Baltimore
this week.?Mrs. Gracey and daugh-
ter Mary were at Wernersville this
week.

Shippensburg Theaters
Have Been Condemned

Shippensburg, Pa., March 28. A
very pleasant surprise was given to E.
S. Eyler, in Penn street, when the
members of his Sunday school class
held a party at his new home. About
seventy-five were present.?The two
theaters of Shippensburg have been
condemned, as the water supply in
Insufficient. ?Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rica-
baugh, of Lees Cross Roads, spent
Tuesday In Shippensburg.?lda And-
kerbrand spent Sunday In Chambers-
burg.?John Clough was a Chambers-
burg visitor on Sunday.?Joseph Fore-
man. of Lees Cross Roads, was burled
in Spring Hill Cemetery on Tuesday, i
?The Spring term of the normal*
school will begin on Monday, March I
30.?The funeral of Samuel Shugars, \u25a0
of Philadelphia, took place last Sun- I
day. I

MRS. HARTZFLL . I
Mrs. Katharine Hartz.'ll, aged 76, I

died Thursday afternoon \t the homo T

of her daughter, Mrs. G. O. Sarvls,
1429 Market street. She is "urvlved
by three daughters, Mrs. G. O. eju,rvis
and Mrs. George Buck, of this city,
and Mrs. C. E. Lose, of Watsontown.
She was a member of the Fourth Re-
formed Church. Funeral services will
be held to-morrow evening at 8.45
o'clock. The Rev. Homer S. May,
pastor of the Fourth Reformed
Church, will officiate. The body will
be taken to Watsontown for burial.

MRS. KICKES DIES
Mrs. Mary A. Flckes, aged 87, former-

ly of Newport. Pa., died yesterday noon ?
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 4moa
L Gantt, 2241 North Sixth street. Mrs.
Flckes was the widow of Benjamin
Fickes, who for many years was em-
ployed as a fencemaker. He died four
years ago. Funeral services will b»
held to-morrow afternoon, at 8:30
o'clock. The Rev. George Hartman,
pastor of the St. John's Reformed
Church, will officiate. Burial will be
made In Newport, Monday morning.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Marietta, March 28.?Commence-

ment exercises of the Milton Grov*
high school were held to-day and
there was eight graduates. Katie N.
Eshelman was valedictorian, and Wal-
ter G. McAllister, salutatorlan. Th«
orator of the day was Dr. D. C. Ra-

\u25baberk, of the Elicabethtown oaltagat,
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